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THE PERMANENCE AND EFFICIENCY 0F THE MINISTRYE

BEIYO T'HE SUTBSTANCE OF À DISCOURSE PJE4CfED AT' JAD1fAND, U. C., JULY 10, 1839.

BY THE 11EV. JOHN GILMOUJI.

bï the bcginning of the Gospel, God
vouchsafed miraculous endowment to
his church, in rieh and suitable variety.
There is reason to think that the office-
bearers, in general, shared in this liberal
effusion: we do not, however, mean to
assert, that suchi extraordinary endow-
ment was indispensably necessary to
every office, thougli it is obvions that
some of themn entirely depended on it.
Attention to this distinction is of much
importance ; because mniraculons en-
dowment having ccased, it shews that
some of the offices have also ceased,
,wlst others remain permanent in the
-éhurch.
Thereare, whatwe cali, an ordinary end,

.andan extraordinary end. By the former,
we mean what is common and usual in
the condition of inan ; by the latter, what
isuncominon and unusual. The extra-
ordinary end van bc accomplished only
by extraordinar means; the ordinary,
ither by ordinary or extraordinary.

The dividing of the Red Sea, the bitter
wrater mnade swcet by sait, Naaman
cleanscd of bis Ieprosy by dipping in
the -waters of Jordan, the dcad raiscd
by the touch of Jesus, the sick healcd
by the shadow of Peter, are instances of
the extraordinary end accomplished by
extraordinary means. But the cireuid-
stances of fceding the children of israel
vith inanna, supplying tlîem with water

from the flinty rock, and causing their
clothes flot to wvax old for forty years,
were extraordinary with readto the
means, but ordinary with regard to the
end; because, by our usual sagacity and
industry, we van procure food and rai-
ment. It is, however, obvious, that by
no sagacity or power of our's van we
accomplish the extraordinary end. The
ordinary condition of man must be pre-
served ; not so withi the extraordinary -
hence the permanency of the ordinary
means, and the temporary nature of the
extraordinary. Extraor~dinary means
may bcecmploycd to promote an ordin-
ary end; but an extraordinary end cart
neyer be promoted by ordinary mea-ns.
It foliows that this end cannot hc
aceomplished -when the extraordinary
means cease ; but it does not follow that
the ordinary end eannot be proniotcd,
thougli the extraordinary means cease ;
because ordinary means are suficient
for this purpose. For instance, extra-
ordinary aid -%as afforded to J3azaleel
and Ahollab, to de-vise cunn.ing works,
to work in goid, and in silver, and in
brass, &e. ;for the Lord said unto
Moses: &"I have called by name Baza-
leel; and I have fillcd him with the
Spirit of God, ini wisdox.n and in under-
standing, and in knowledge, and ini ai
mnanner of workmanship," &c.--Ex.
xxxi. Yet we find, in a subsequent


